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TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, by Express,

WHITMAN'S

Superb : Confections.

IN H, 1 AMI 2 I. II I'ACKAGIiS.

Whitman' suicrb

til Htli AI.MIINDS.

NOIT.HI'

DIMiKAS.

CKliMS

l. W A I.N IT

PISTACHE ALMOND PASTE

1CE0 ALMOND OAttS.

CHOCOLATE OHSINA.

SALTED ALMONDS.

PRINCESS CHIPS

KlFtOOEPt.

A Sltli I. INI! Ill'

IMPORTED, DOMESTIC & KEY WEST

CIGARS.
Ii5 I S A nux,

lust the Ihinc for n Christmas pres. nt to

a lover ol the weed

kko;i-:k,4- college street.

RHAL BSTATli.

WAl.TKR B. OWVN, W. W. WKr.

GWYN & WEST,
iSucu-Hftor- to Walter R.Gwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners oMlftfln

FIRE INSURANCE.
Court Mqavre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And IiivcHtmcnt AkciiIs.

NOTARY Pl'IlLIC.
Loans sc. urely placed at x x.r tut

OHlCCS

fte 2.1 I'attoo Avenue Sceoud .floor.
frMl.il v

nolCHILDT
(Formerly of Lyman tit thilrl).

Ollice No. i Legal Block
KKAL, EST AT K

AND

LOAN IIHOKF.K,
TKICTI.Y A KKIlKliKAliB 111 SINKSS.

Loan, secure placed at c per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
JH Patton Avenue.

Ncit V M C A bulld'g. P O IU.ir.S4.
novl d3m

Pulliaui & RiUlctlgc,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THIS-

Patton Avenue,

The;only 'eselmivcCplacc In the cit.vflwhcrc

you can find.lhe mostlbcuuttlul line of amiik-Iu-

article., such a. Mcrschuum Pipes; ulso

French Briar Pipes, und a fine assortment

of tiKar and Cigarette Caie. A Urge a.

ortment of Walking Canes In the latest

tyle of handle., In ttterlina Silver, German

Silver,;6iidyicd and Hulled Gold plate. Call

an examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

"A Q"iiftiiiiils'siii'iijMiaiiiiriiVsii--- rSst'ii1
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Y. D. COOPER'S,

NORTH COUKT SQUARE.

JUST RECEIVED!

The hainUonuHt iinmm tnn-n- of the new

style I.mlie' C Al'tiS, will, sktvi-- nii'l Kerf

Til! Triintui'il, winch art' tn; ut';u t nu t h

Miuiplcit ami will hi tudil at vciy In.v price.

.hh1 nre iii'w tin.l 1'rcnh.

nl'HNINi; ol' C Khi M AS Nu V V: l.'l

this vi;i:k

l.ari- new mock Silk ..ml Won! iiiiUcnnl

(or litiibruii.cry, mid Knitting,

With idtlilitmiil lurcc. wc hope tn wrvnun

cuMoim m promptly.

it
BON MARCKE"

37 S. Main Street.

m II sit o r--

n 0 2 '
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the novelties latins to

compare with our slittcrinc nrrny of novel.

tie.. How popular they ore i. evidenced by

the demand fur them. It lias lieeti ateadlly

increnshiK an'l it has not remind a climui
yet. It you are out of the fashion, yuu arc

virtually nut of the world and the world

never yet boasted of anything, daintier or

mo.c fashionable than our Jewelrv. Thev

urc so exquisite in design and so ierlcct in

elaboration that nothinK hut an uneondi

tional surrender Is in order when you see

them. If you want to look nt something

more than usually tempting, conic und ulunce

at our tine Christmas goods.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNVK,

Xmas Tree Tbat's Good forall the Tear.

!J.i..:,nS'.t.'2.- -

..' "T'.'T' II

M ,o

1 "m,,.:

Th-- tnrt of trtr tlmt plentten pnfronn. not
only at i hri ttimi time, hut from v'hrl

to Chrifttni n. A tru1 hfuriiir the truit
IhiM ilocit ciin only st an As the outgrowth
i u rcput able trm tiilwitrt, "t intluni,

All 'iroiixh ! f yr.it oi 'tl yo'-'l- l titol
llu'itc tlitii;i inn! ihev arc what wii' pt'wplr
tnuVi lor our HtmitK al tract inn--- . Hut nil
th.n pnliminary. What we want to mi'i-tioi- i

pctinlly i that we have in sto k th
In ii'! line of X.iins iu this country,
coiMintiui.' of all kiti'U of China, ( n- -t

Lamp. Toy, Doll. Hooks, etc Our Smiv-cni- r
t. ui'iIh, I'htna, Paper Weight, etc ,

attractive Cull on u Wc w HI

K'vc you clne attention, und asint you in
innkuiK your Mekclioint.

THVDW. TMKASH tV CO.,
CryHlal I'alace.

!"HEISWEIL FA!D

THAT 13 WELL SATISFIED."

SmisiuCtioo is Wlut m Guarantee.

i.'u iltt v ami quantity are two importiint

thii!K t eoiisidir in lniyin Oroccrks. We

have i i titiinal faeilitien lor nupplvitiK each

to uui patrons. We arc n fieri tig the largest

slock of Tiuc anil Staple Orocerks thi

fteaHoti that hait eerhi'en broiiKlit to thits

Htetiou of the state, ami our prices w 111

the most eeoiiouucal laivir.

POWKLLSc SNIDER
WlioU-.al- anil Netail r.roeers.

YOU KNOW
Where to iind j;ooil groivries.
You know where to litul just
the kind of groceries you
want.

BUT DO YOU KNOW

Whero to find thekind of ser-

vile you want ? Where your
orders will be nsearefully at- -

tendid to as if you saw it

done?
We Lvive every order our

personal attention. We cor-re- et

mistakes hully.

GREER & JOHNSON

Ti:w:rnoNi: iao.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to announce to the people of Anhv-vitl- c

anil vicinity that I have now in opera-lio- n

THE TROY

STEAM LAUNDRY.

The muehinery U entirely new . of the new-es- t

and moot approved patlvrnn and niont

torn pic tc iu all iU detailt.

only kxpi;uii;nci;d
And Hkillcd hand arc employed und mu

determined to give und to guarantee

Full Satisfaction.
Prices and Terms aa uiual. tSolicltlug your

patronage 1 um Respectfully,

S. SCI1IPFMAX.
46 South Slain Ht.

SOMETHING HANDSOME IN MEN'S TIES.

The proper thing for u Christmas gift for yuur best
young man, your father, brother or husband you will find
on my shelves. Chrmtmas Neckwear. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Gioves. Mufflers, Suspenders, Slippers, Silk Umbrellas, Ac.

F. E. MITCHELL, a8 Patton Avenue.

BISHOP LYMAN HONORED.

T1IK HKHVICKN t'OJIJIliJIOHA.
TIKU Hilt UKUINATIOM.

Laricc AuclleiiceH PreHenl, anil
Kvery feature ol the Kveut MuhI
HatlHfaclory to ltlwliup Lyman
and IIIh l.'rleudH.
R a i.i:k, I , Dec. 22 A religious event

which lum utlracU'il nitire attention tlinn
any in immv years in North Carolina
wan the celebration, which ended Sun-

day, of the fiftieth anniversary of the or-

dination to the pricHtliood of Theodore
Iicm-dic- t Lvinan, bishop of the Episcopal
diocese of North Carolina. Exercises
began Saturday at the Church of the
Good Shepherd, the attendance bcinc.

I.trtte.
Itishop Watson, of the Diocese of Uast

Carolina, was prevented by severe illness
front nttcailiib)!. I herewnsn procession,
ntaileuu of a vested choir ol thirty voices,
clergy and the bishop. The leDcum was
siiiik, in which the c.nj; relation joined,
liislii.p l.vniin tli, n delivered an adtlress
ol an hour's length, in which he recounted
the events ol the Inst hall century, cov
ering the progress ol thechurch svhere he
hail labored, liota in l.urope anil Amer
ica. I lie work to winch lie lias devoleil
hiiuscll with greatest earnestness is that
ol missions in Western North Carolina,
and he has contributed liberally ol his
own large means to lurtlicr that work.

His address was heard with pleasure.
At lis close Kcv. Ur. M. M. Marihall,
rector ol Christ church, Raleigh, as pres-idc-

of the diocesan convention, and of
standiug couituitlee, presented the bishop
with a pastoral SialV. Dr. Marshall in
so doing made an address of rare beauty
mill force. The gilt is a verv rich one
and is by the clergy and laity of the dio
cese. I lie stall is ol ei.onv atal silver.
The bishop was not aware that it was
to be presented and his emotion was evi-

dent. He thanked his ieople for this
token of their affectionate renu mbranee.
Set vices were closed by the communion,
aibuiuistcrtd by the bishop.

Saturday evening the bishop held n re
ception at Ins handsome residence und
was assisted bv a iiuinbct ol clergy and
ladies. Tne nttciidanee at the reception
was large, antl all denominations were
leprcaeulcd.

Services Sunday evening were held in
Christ church, the attendance being veiy
large. A sccial choir ol sixty voices
rendered the choral service with htu
elfcct. A large procession entered tin
chinch, made upol stirpliced choir. clergy
and bishop, the latter preceded by chap
lain, Twenty clergy were present at the
conclusion ol evening prayer.

1 hrcc addresses were delivered out In
Hon. Kemp I'. Battle, ol
stitte university, on the history ol tin
church in the past fitly vears. lie al
luded strikingly to Itishop Lyman's bold
stand while rector at Hagerstown, Mil.,
which marked an era in lorniof worship
Other addresses were delivered by Key

Dr.J. I!. Cheshire, jr., of Charlotte, and
Mr. F. S. Sprull, ol Louisburg. The
character of the celebration has been
most gratifying to the bishop and en-

couraging to the church.

Ill Kl.l AT Hl:A.

jtfiimliti AujMMl.iln iteHtroyed-A- ll
on Hoard Hale.

London, I ice. 22. The North German

Lloyd steamer "Spree," Capt. Willi-gro-

which left New York Dceeuilicr 15

lor llremen passed the Scillv islands this
morning and signalled that the steam
ship Al.vssiuia of the German line, which
sailed from New York on the 13th inst.
under command ol Capt. Murray, bound
lor Liverpool, has been burned at sea in

latitude VJ N., longitude 2'J W. The
"Spree" signalled also that all on boa id
the steamship were saved. The date ot
the burning of the Abyssinia, however,
was not signalled.

The "Spree" diil not report that the
Abyssinia's passengers an.lcrew were on
board of her, but it is supposed that
such was the case.

The burned visscl was an iron bark
rigged screw steamer ol 2,34t tons net
mid !1, 551 tons gross. She was built in
li.s7, and was Mi'.i feel long by 42 feel
7 inches hold. She hail a compound en-

gine ot live hunched horse power.

KI.KINH CONFIKMKD,

There WaM Apparently No Oppo
Hitlou lu the Heuale.

Washington, Dec. 22. Alter the intro- -

duetior ol it number of bills the rcsolu

tion heretofore offered and reported back

bum the committee on contingent
lor an increase of the messenger

loiccofthc senate was presented und
agreed to, Mr. Plait withdrawing the
objection which he had previously made
to it aud remarking that he found the
increase asked to lie absolutely neces-
sary il the senate was to utilize the Malt by
hotel property, which he wus very
sorry had ever been bought by the gov-
ernment.

The senate in executive session has
confirmed the nomination of S. B. Llkins
to be secretary ol war,

KANSAS

;ov. Humphrey May Take the
Cherrv HluiHelf.

Topkka, Kan., Dec. 22. The list of
probable successors to the late Senator
Plumb is rapidly increasing.

Personal enmity Governor
Humphrey and Ingalls it is
believed, places Iugalls out of the nice.
There is now some talk of Governor
Humphrey resigning and making Lieu-
tenant Governor Felt governor, who
euld appoint Humphrey senator.

Mine. JauniiHchek III.
Haltimokh, Dec. 22. Mmc Junausehek

is still confined to her apartments at the
luitaw House here, having suffered u re-

lapse, and will not lie able to resume
her tour on Monday aB con-
templated. The physicians in at-
tendance give hones that she will be in

condition to travel by Thursday. Sev-

eral members of her company arc also
siilfering with the grip, including Harry
D. Chiton and lames M. Martin, the
author of "The Harvest Moon."

Five Uanks clone.
Kicii.monii, Va., I tec. 22. The bank

of Waynesboro, with its four branches,

at Uasic City, New Market,
Watrcntoii and Gordonsville have all
losed their doors. These banks were

the private property of Kosetiberger und
Shirlev, who are rated in mercantile di
rectories as worth from $75,000 to
$100,000.

A ColllMlou In Mexico.
Laniio, Tex., Dec. 22. -- An engagement

has taken place at Lerrillus Liimalipais

between Mexican troops aud insurgents.
The insurgents were defeated with three
men killed nntl a numlier wounded. The
United St ites troops immediately left to
prevent the crossing of the insurgents
llliu i.The Receiver Appointed.

Washington, Dec. 22. me comp

troller of currency has appointed Wil

liam 8. Robinson, of Goldsboro, receiver
of the first national bank of Wilmington,
N. C, insolvent.

DINHONEHT CANAUIANS,

lion ore Mcrcler, Premier of Que-
bec, Kxpelled From ollice.

llonore Mereier, Premier of (Jtieliec,
and his cabinet have been ignoiniously

dismissed from office, a committee of
three judges having found that they

$1011,000 from a contractor for
the sale of the Itaydes Chalcurs r.tilwuv.
This amount is said by the judges to
have been divided illegally antl cor-
ruptly, between Premier Mereier and his

There is great excite-
ment iu Canada consequent upon the
disgrace and dismissal of the Premier
and his cabinet. d Lilierals
are threatening reliellion, urging that
the dismissal ol Mereier and liis ministers
is an outrage which would justilv extreme
uction, the disgraced statesmen controll-
ing n majority of twenty iu the House
of Commons at Oticliee.

MK. C II II. I t' liKNl.UOHITV.

ICndowHllie nrexel Ii.ntlt.ile Willi
n Val"alle Collection.

Piiii.Aiiiil.PHiA, Dee. 22. George W,

Chillis has presented almost his entire
collection of rare prints, manuscripts,
autographs, etc., valued at $100,0(10 to
the library of the Drexel Institute.
This is probably the finest private
collection in existence, and repre-

sents the work of a liletime. It embra-
ces sonic rare specimens, including the
only complete manuscript ol Thackernv
Iu existence, nntl the only complete novel
ot Dickens in manuscript from outside
llie South Kensington museum. Fur
this latter work Mr. Clnlds has refused
Still. 000. Dickens' manuscript is that of

(Itir Miiln.'d Friend;" Thackeray's,
his Idler on George 111. This is the
original copy. Iioin which he debveiid
his lectures, ltolh arc in a wonderful
tate of preservation.

Ill MiAHIAX TUOl lU.lv.

A Flaicmiil Iiilriiiuv.ilt'lil ol Cupll-ulalloii-

St I'i;ti:ksiu ki;, Dec. 22. The semi

official Journal tie St. Petersburg pub-

lishes an article today on the Chadoraine
incident. It takes the ground that, in

accordance with international treaties,
Bulgaria was bound to net through the

French representative at Sofia ill any ac-

tion she may have desired to take to
secure the expulsion of M. Chadoraine
from the country, and that her omission
to do so constitutes tlagrnnl infringe-

ment ol capitulations.

ciiii.ii or rKA;i.i.
The Villain KHeuped Temporarily

Willi II In I. IU-- .

BmsTol., Tenu., Dec. 22. News has
just reached here that a while man

named liatker, about 30 years of age,

committed n most diabolical deed on a
little white girl only seven years old, liv
ing nt Mendota, Washington county, V'a

The brute was arrested immediately
alter the crime was committed and
brought lafore his victim for identifica-
tion. The father of the outraged child
hit the wretch with o stick and he was
left lor dead. This tact alone kept the
vile wretch Irom being lynched.

nhi;khn wii.i. win.

Ho Hiih One ol Konikrr's Promi-
nent HeelerH.

Ai.i.iancK, 0., Dee. 22. Hurt Garlicr,

who is traveling thestale in thciuterests
of ex Gov. Furakcr, in answer to the
tpicstion, "What do you think of Foru-ker'- s

chances ?" replied :

"It looks as if he is not in it. We hnve

Sherman credited with eight votes more

than enough to elect him, aud am afraid
he will be the man. We will bring in

as large a Forakcr vote as we can, how-

ever."

A TF.XAts OMTMAHTF.K

Huh a Confederate Flaic Floatlnit
Over HIh Ollice.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. First As-

sistant Postmaster General Whitcficld

has received information that dining the
past several weeks the postmaster at
Uaird. Calahun county, Texas, has kept
the confederate flag" floating over his

While hardly creditinc the rct.ort,
General White-hel- has written the post
master lor the tacts in thceasenntl asked
loi an erpluiiution il the facts are as re-

ported.

It wan Not True.
Washington, Dec. 22. Iu regard to

the sensational story, published that the
American Legation in v. Hilt was sur
rounded by nn angry mob, that threats
were mntleto bum the legation to get
at the refugees sheltered there and that
Minister Lgan had so notified the Wash
ington authorities, is said to Ik untrue.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

-- On Sat urday the last spike was driven
on the Koanoke nnd Southern railroad,
between Koanoke, Va., aud Winston, N.

C.

Interesting religious services were
held at Raleigh incoiuuicmomtion of the
hltieth anniversary ol the ordination ol
Bishop Theodore llencdict Lyman to the
priesthood.

Salisbury Herald: In quick succes
sion, one following the other, curncs the
report of attempted burglaries in various
parts ofthe town. Thecity is alive with
the rogue und the night hawk.

Chatham Record; Our venerable
townsman, Mr. David Turner, died at
his residence, at this place, yesterday
morning. He was the oldest inhabitant
of our town, being in his eighty-nint- h

year.
Durham Globe: "It comes to us,

and wc hope thnt it is not true, yet the
storv is that the Female Baptist School
of Oxford is in the soup. The story is
that those who are teachers have not
been paid, antl that the institution can
not pay out."

Concord Standard : J. C. Gibson
has received from Commissioner Kauni
pension claim No. 1,059,03a in favor of
David Jackson, of Plow's store. The
question naturally arises, we going
to pension the United States ?" ItToaks
as if this pension business would bank--

I rupt ns. j.

WILL CLEVELAND BE IN IT?

CARI.I8I.E IS RKPORTED AM

HAVING II V. WILL. MOT UK.

The AiixIouh for
Democratic Huccesm, but HlH

Ambition Is) MallHfled, and lie In
Happy With 1'ra.ikle aud the
Baby.
Washington, Dec. 22. Senator Car-

lisle has returned from a visit to
Cleveland at Litkcwood.

The Kcntuckiuus arc repeating a highly
interesting declaration which they say
the made to Mr, Carlisle.
Mr. Cleveland, according to this report,
said to Mr. Carlisle that he was not a
candidute for the presidency. His words,
in effect, were :

"1 have the welfare of the democratic
party nt heart. 1 tlesirc to see our prin-
ciples triumph, but I do not wish to
have the presidential nomination again,
and I shall take steps, if it proves neces-
sary, to prevent such aeti in by the con-
vention. 1 have been president. My am-
bition is satisfied. I have a wile and a
little daughter. My domestic life is com-
plete and happy.

"1 cannot bring myself to think of re-

turning to public ollice. My income from
the practice of mv profession is ample for
all of my needs. Nothing but a strong
sense of duty could induce me to think of
accepting a nomination, and I do not
think the conditions will develop that
duly. No, I am not a candidate, and I

am not willing to accept the nomina-
tion."

A till'T OF 91,600,000.

AnthonvJ.nrelel of Philadelphia
Founder of the OrelelliiHlllule.
The above is a portrait of the Phila-

delphia business man, Anthony J. Drexel,

who has immortalized himself by build-

ing and endowing the Drexel Institute,
recently opened iu that city. The build-

ing cost $!0(),000; the endowment is
$1,0110,(100, both the munificent gilts ol
Mr. Drexel. His noble generosity has for
its objects, "the extension and improve-
ment of industrial education as a mc ins
of opening belter anil wilier avenues ot
employment to young men and women."

IT COMF.N IlHill.

Hut llie Americana Must Have It,
Ooii't Vim Know,

San Diiii.o, Cn!.,Dcc. 22. The first full

ear load of American tin ever produced
from American mines was received by W.

W. Steward today from Temiscal mines.
The shipment consisted of over 20,000
pounds of tin. The output of the Temis-
cal mines is being rnpidlv increased and
American tin will Ik- - regularly put on
the market in car loads.

A Horse Breeder Head.
Kacixic, Wis., Dee. 22. J. 1. Case, a

well known manufacturer uud horse
breeder ot this city, died at his home here
at 2 o'clock this morning.

Tllli MAKKliTS.

Htoek UuoltelloiiH.
NKff Vokk. Iiec, '12. liru a l.nke Sin re

I5.r4: ChiciiBO and Northwestern
Noiiolk unil Western rgf,H: Kiehniund ami
West Point Terminal l.Ti; Western luion

Baltimore I'rlct-H- .

liAl.TiMnKK, lire. I'g. -- Flout, elull nnil
unehiniKeil; western stiner .'l.2."aaa.ll.r; extra
:i.75lfj kg.".; lmil.T4 now 4 110 Wheitt. tinner;
No 'i retl spot uinl lieeeuiber ln3;ih(u ;io:t7;
southern, ensy; Fulti, 9(itl.ll; l.oiiKlierr.v
I .noi.rl .05. com, south-rn- , weuk anil
lower; white nnd yellow. 45titr.Ha.

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk, llec. m'l StoekB, nctive nntl

tiriu. Mom-?- , nt iMVfL.'l KxchiinKt.
lone. AM 11.4 H 4.; shun. 4 n3Mn.4 M4; state
hiinii, nrKlccteil; government hun.l, dull
but steiulv. I'otton nuiet; file. G3 bnles;
I'nl.in.ls, 7 url. .ins, future.

Ulct tint en.y; Heeetilher, 7 50; Jnnuury,
7 112; Keliruii'v. 7 7M. M.ireh, 7 U l; April.
N.OM; May, M gl IMi.ur active hut weak.
Wheat dull buteasy Corn quiet but wenk
I'ork ilull hut aleuilv nt 'J 'J5(n$10.g5.
I.anl quiet lint firm at $u.5 l, Spirit
TuriH-ntin- dull but firm a'. 1,Vl7i34tfc.
Rosin quiet but steady at 1 H5MI.40,
Frcitftits qniet und weuk

AFFAIRS OF CO.V.S,i(J;f.VC.

HOMK.

Walt Whitman, the poet, is ill with
pneumonia.

There were twenty-thre- e denths from
the grip in Cincinnati last week.

Slavin and Mitchell, the pugilists, have
arrived in New York. The former thinks
he wants to fight Sullivan.

The regular state democratic conven-
tion of Louisiana has nominated S. D.
McUnery for governor and Roliert C.
Wickliffc for lieutenant-governo- r.

The council of Cherokee Indians and
the United States commission have
agreed upon the sale and purchase of the
Cherokee strip tor the consideration of
$l),()llO,000.

The colored people of Louisville, Ky.,
lire much exercised by the recommenda-
tion of the railroad commissioners that
separate coaches be provided for their
race. At a meeting, headed by their
ministers, a resolution was adopted ask- -

the Kentucky legislature to let the sub
ject ulone.

Representative Breckinridge, of Ken-

tucky, grently deplores the condition of
utfairs in the democratic party in the
house growing out of the speakership
contest. He thinks it is the duty of the
democrats to pass a tariff bill and let the
ieople of the country know just where

the party stands on thnt question.
VORKIUN.

Rubinstein, the famous Russian pianist,
has accepted au offer of $125,000 for a
series of rift v concerts in tne United
States in 1H93.

The Parliament of Sydney, N. S. W

niter a disortlerly sitting of thirty-si- x

hours' duration, passed the government
tariff bill. The result was reached, how-
ever, only by the application of the
cloture.

The agitation aguinst the tobacco
monopoly in Persia, which the priests of
the country have for some time been car-
rying on, during which they have forbid-

den the people to smoke, has 6nally com-
pelled the governments to abolish the
monopoly held by a corapnny, which
will be Indemnified by the gentian gov-- ,
ernment.

4

IF YOU WANT A

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

anil one that will, be use-

ful for years tocoino,you
will find it at

Grant's riianiiacy.
It is thelleight of Folly

to invest dollars in faney

boxes, eards, etc., that

are of no practical value

to the person for whom

it is purchased. For in-

stance, when you pur-

chase a toilet sot all ar-

ranged in a fancy plush

case. Yot frequently get

about f 2 worth of toilet

set and $5 worth of plush

ease. At Grant's Pharm-

acy you will lind an as-

sortment of excellent

toilet sets in neat paper

boxes. When you pur-

chase one of them you

invest every cent in the

toilet set alone. We have

a number of elegant

presents for gentleman

or lady. Call and exam-

ine them before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TI1E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Kent.
Two three-roo- houses with gunk'n at-- t

ached, on HiN,itrvcLt 7.j( per uiuuili each.
I'lcutiuut place tor small tuuiily.

For Sale.
lik'Kiint tiiuc-roo- houic,

huuHc; otic ol' hcHt purls til city; five iiiinuU'H
walk ot tiquaie; K i tixturea in hounc,
larc Ht, vil-w- unnurpuHHcd in Atheville.
1'rice JdV.hOU, one-hu- taU, Uuiaucc 12 uud
18 ui on ihs.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, wilh

live Here, oi laud, us u whole, ur in lots. No
log, drycHl place about Aithevilie (Old fill, sl
views within corporute limits. I'roilounecd
by experts lust the place lor invalids. Seven
hundred leet of porch; seven rooms.

given ut ouee. lilevution g.HOO leet.
Kvery kind ot reul estate, I'roui a lot ol

$g5 to residenees and lots ol'$go,ooo. Apply
ul No. 0. South Muin street.

FurulHliedvUouHe For Reut.
Ten room house, furnished, tor rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession ut once.
llest stieei in Asheville. Price $U0 per
mourn. Appiy to

j. M. CAMI'IIHI.L.
Keal Kstutc Dealer,

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a rcapon title party. House in
in a 00(1 locution; bath, hot aud cold water,
Alio a boarding house for rent.

t huve the bent facilities of any firm In

the state for insuring your dwelling
houfle. your furniture, storsc and stock
If you Kft burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure ul getting youi
monev.

Sonic choice bargains In city and suburban
properties can be naa oy caning at our ot
lice. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room, a nnd 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, A.nuvtllc, N. c.
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DON'T

.ITU

These hard times by buying trilling gifts for
your Iriends.'.bul invest your money In some

i od substantial article of

WEARING APPAREL

whiehlwlll ;do the recipientjaime good and
make tlie;ilft;and diver be appreciated. W

keep Everything a lady.EweurO"id a few

thinifs for gentlemen also. Wchave received

uu unusually. large'assortincnt of

Holiday Goods

llniidkerehicfs from the plain good, at
5 ct'ii cachto the real thread Cambric and
Hutches. I.aee Goods at $23.00, Anztra
quantity of our famous Kid Glove., Ties,

lery, I.aee., Fur., Reefers, French Coat.,
Meillen Collar., Hats, Bonnets, Baby Cnp,
Inlnnt and Children'. Clonks, Urea. Good

Silks of every description. Our House
Keeping Department 1. full up"wlth Com- -

rts, Ruk, Blunkcts, Comforts, Sheeting,
utile Damask, Towet. and Counterpane..

livery article at price, to suit the bard
times. Out of our

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK

think you can .elect Vprencnt for any of
your friends.

Wc nre stocked on Ladies and Children.
Wraps, they nre all fresh new goods, of the
lutest cut and beautiful material, 3,000 dot-lir-

worth to select from, the entire lot at
cost.

We have a weakness for selling good.
ehenp, nnd our patron, have beautifully II.

lustrated their appreciation of our effort, by

rclhiiR our .ale. over 50 per cent, more
than the best season we hare experienced In

Asiieville. We prnpose.having special .ale.
on different line, "each day fromnow to "

Xinns. Kurc bnrKaln. may be expected at

MIMNAUGITS.
No. ii Pattou Avenue.

XMAS PRESENTS,

USEFUL AND USELESS.

Mi'sides our regular stock
f Clothing, Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats and Rugs, which
was never so attractive at
t he season, we mention Um- -
irellas, Canes, Trunks and

Rags, Mufflers, Ilandkcr- -

hiets, Scarfs, Kid and Dog
Skin Gloves, Jersey Gloves,
Mitts, Collars and Cuus,
Slippers,

Tidies, Splashers, Table--

and Rurenu Scarfs, Tray
Clot hs, Ruchings, Hoods and
rancy t aps, 1'latod .Jewelry,
15ox Taper, ('locks, I'erfuni- -
ery nnd fancy bottles,

IMouehoir Cases, Glovo
Boxes, Xmas Cards, Fancy
Christmas Objects. Plaques,
Vases, Cups and feaU'-ers-

,

Mugs. Moustnche Cups, Sha- -

vmg Mugs, uinna uuiects,

Dolls of all grades, Toys of
iron, tin nnd wood,'Games,
Drums, Swords, 1'istols,
( inns. Soldiers. Ralls, Snakes,
Alligators, Wagons, Trains,
Chuirs,

Fine Scissors, Knives-Purses- ,

Ornamental Ther-
mometers, Framed Engravi-
ngs, Mirrors, Manicure Sets,
Plush Work Boxes, Etc.,
Etc., Etc.

Wo'think the greater part
of the foregoing will be found
below competitors in price.
Having about six more in
our sales force than ever be-fo- ro

at the season we hope
to serve the trade promptly.
A merry Xmas to all, and a
hnppv and prosperous New
Year!

IH. REDWOOD i CO
t

7 and 9 Patton Ayes


